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The Commoner.
Mr; Roosevelt Has Made Progress

In. its iBsue of Wednesday, December 5 tho iv.t fNew Yorlc World printed an editorial entitled 1 J81?" ? llG socialistic principle, wiioth- -

"The Roosevelt-Brya- n Merger." Commoner read- -
! indorse the president's recommend,

ers who have heard Mr. Bryan's views bitterlv nl!! 7! feU1(;ral marriage and divorce law is
criticized by republicans may be interested In this T, Pfobl?"i"cal, but there is nothing in the
World editorial: that conflicts with Mr. Bryan's theories

"Mr. Bryan in his Madison Snunpn fi.nrrinn
speech advocated- - a federal income tax. Mr.
Roosevelt in his message to congress advocatesTjoth a federal income tax and a federal inheritance
LttA, wucu iieAu uur system or taxation is re-
vised' in the opinion of the World excellent andjust measures.'

"Mr. Bryan advocated publicity of campaign
contributions' and expenditures and a law forbid-
ding corporation contributions to" any political
party. Mr. Roosevelt renews his former recom-
mendation that congress enact such a law.

"Mr. Bryan urged the enforcement of the
criminal clause of the Sherman law against
trusts. Mr, Roosevelt asks for the right of ap-
peal in such criminal cases on questions, of law,
holding that it is absurd to permit a single district
judge to declare a la'w of congress unconstitutional
against what might be the judgment of an im-
mense majority of his colleagues on the bench,
and then deny to. the government the right- - to
have the supreme- - court definitely decide the
question. Mr. Roosevelt also favors a statute
providing that no judgment shall be set aside or
new trial granted on technical grounds unless it
shall appear that the error complained of resulted
in a miscarriage of justice.

"Mr. Bryan indorsed the licensing of corpora-
tions. Mr. Roosevelt is in favor of controlling
corporations by a federal license law 'or in other
fashion.' Mr. Roosevelt, however, draws a closer
distinction than Mr. Bryan between good trusts
and bad trusts, and considers some combinations
henfifififmt. TTp wnnlrl fvnn lofrnH-z- rjillwriv nnnl.

j 'ing, but would, of course,' regulate it to prevent
r anuses.

"Mr. Bryan opposed government by injunc- -

1 """' A'Y .ijr. " .""U1 "1'"' " avwouYwu
..concedes tnat injunctions issue too freely in tnese
jcauses, and would require judges to give due no- -

ktice to the adverse parties before 'granting a writ.
iu ''Mr.Bryani favored an eight-hou- r day. Mr--.

oosevelt believes 'it should be our aim steadily
.to reduce the number of hours of labor, with, as
a' goal, the general introductibn of an eight-hou- r

day.' Mr.' Roosevelt would begin' "by" limiting the
hours of railroad employes. The eight-hou- r law

ft aireaay on luq auumu uuutts reiu.uug iu iuuuim
contracts is being rigidly enforced but the

-- dent favors further legislation if it is needed.
"Mr. Bryan advocated compulsory arbitration

, of labor disputes, but not compulsory acceptance
of the findings. Mr. Rooseveljt urges the appoint-
ment of a federal commission of investigation and

'A - nrmplHnHrm tn rlfifil with strikes.
"Mr. Bryan declared that the Philippines

should be dealt with after the manner of Cuba.
Since that time there has been a Cuban insur-
rection, and we are temporarily dealing with
Cuba as we should deal with the Philippines. Mr.
Roosevelt says that when the elections are held
and a new government is inaugurated in a peace-
ful, orderly fashion the provisional government in
Cuba will come to an end, but nobody knows when
that will be. Mr. Bryan's wish has been fulfilled
inversely. Both, however, favor free trade, for
the Philippines, or at least a greatly reduced
tariff. '

"Mr. Bryan insisted that the navy should not
be employed in the collection of private debts.
Mr. Roosevelt deprecates such use of the navy
and Is in moral sympathy with the resolution
adopted at the Rio conference recommending that
the question be submitted to a second peace con-

ference ati The Hague.
"Mr. Roosevelt makes important recommenua- -

Bryan will undoubtedly indorse
ation.
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oe assuiueu uuau
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of government.
Mr Roosevelt thinks the meat inspection

Jaw should be amended to provide that the labelshe dated and the cost of inspection charged tothe packers. Mr. Aryan strongly favors this.
Mr. Roosevelt also argues at length to prove

that the courts are entitled to no immunity fromcriticism, and that 'the best judges have everbeen foremost to disclaim' such immunity. Mr.Bryan has consistently adhered to this position
over since the supreme court declared the incometax unconstitutional, and the Chicago platform
hinted at a of tho court.

"Mr. Bryan in turn recommended important
measures which the president Ignores. He fa-
vored tariff revision, and the president's silence
on the subject is oppressive. It is hinted, how-
ever, that the president intends to call the Six-
tieth congress in extra session to revise the tariff.
Mr. Bryan also suggested government ownership
of railroads as a possible solution of a perplexing
problem. Afterward ho insisted that ho was
really no more radical on this question than Mr.
Roosevelt, and that he did not favor ownership
unless regulation failed to accomplish Its pur-
pose. Mr. Roosevelt insists that regulation is
already accomplishing its purpose, and that in
the five months since the rate law was enacted
there hns been a previously unheard of number
of reductions in freight rates.

"Comparing Mr. Bryan's Madison Square
Garden speech with Mr. Roosevelt's message to
congress the reader is forced to the conclusion
that if Mr. Roosevelt would advocate tariff revi-
sion and. Mr. Bryan would stop advocating govern-
ment ownership of railroads they would be sub-
stantially in accord. Certainly two great political
parties could not successfully divide on the issue
of the 'peace with righteousness which comes from
a big navy, or even on the Issue of a ship subsidy.
Accepting Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan as the
leaders of their respective parties we defy any-
body to say where the dividing Jne is beyond
which a voter has ceased to be a Roosevelt re-

publican and become a Bryan democrat. There
has been no such obliteration of party lines in
American politics for three-quarter- s of a century.

"The Roosevelt-Brya- n merger is one of the
most extraordinary events in American history,
especially in view of the fact that Mr. Bryan
claims to be 'more radical than ever,' while Mr.
Roosevelt persists in regarding himself as a ra-

tional conservative battling manfully 'against the
demagogue and the agitator.' "

SPECIAL OFFER i
Each of the following named have sent in

yearly subscriptions in number as follows:
A. H. Corns, Buck Creek, Ind., 7; William Byrnes,
Barry, Minn., 9; M. Hopson, Watertown, Wis., 10;

John Roush, Lewis, la., 6; W. H. Cook, Iola, Kan.,
10 j John W. Kinsoy, Wister, T., 8; J. Weil &
Co., Boise, Idaho, 9; J. R. Churchill, Lima, O., 15;
C. G. Linington, White Cloud, Mich., 10; J. W. Pago
Beaumont, Tex., 19; T. O. Bannister, Odell, Ind. 9;
Harry Rubey, Macon, Missouri, 187; J. T, Tansey,
Albany, New York, 7; II. B. Weiper, Lower
Lake, Cal., 6; J. C. Schreyer, South Bend, Ind.,
7; Dapiel Honeberger, Westphalia, Ind., G;

R. R. Aldrldge, East St. Louis, 111., 12; J. R.
Martin, Salt Fork, Okla., 10; Robert E. Tomlln,
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i: ?VTn J- - N,8hngal, South Omaha,
NQJV38; Beaumont, Texn 1' Phlllln
ton, N. D., 8; O. P. Rico, Follolty. v
Ilalbor. Fort Wayne, Ind. 17; AbrAn, Stollf mchanlcsvlllo, la., C; James C. Lynch, Myutlc, la.,
f; A ,?; Hu,H0' Cnrllnvlllo. Ul.f C; V. J. Scitoa
Knoxyille, Tonn.. 8; Mrs. chnrlc.
rlllo, Texas, 7; W. F. Ruisoll, Bonton, Twin.? 10:
?rMfg? IJV,JnCoH' A,n(lrow. N. M.,;C; .7. J. Jones,

8; Albon P. Man, Mineral, Va., 9;W. B. Tonniaon, Foyll, I. T., 7; Jt.p. Odoll, Fol-Bo- mn. M., 7; John Byrno, Antlgo, Wis., 7; G.
fPurrrGriar' Sweetwater, Okla., 8; J. D. Bench,

IJ?J' I' ?V 11; T J En,n,ort, Tarklo, Mo., 10:H M Smith and J. B. McManus, 7; L, W. Baacom,Farmdalo, Ohio, 0; JuMuh B. Cramor, MorrillWis. 10; Win. Baker, Aberdeen, Miss., 25; JamesR. Courts Fort James, Cal., 12; J. T. Hnyos, Loa
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I oll8;,m0rdS.v Ue' Mo 10; A- - J- - Yeoman,
Ohio, 10; Thomas CIoho, Moultrlo,Ohio, G; E. M. Albright, Waldo, Oro., 7; J. X.

Martin, Fowler, Cal., 6; A. VV. MannonKew Bos-ton, 111., 10; Ellas Lint, Preston, Minn., C; C. D.
McClellan, Washington, la., 8; L. W. Ong, Okla-
homa City, Okla., 7; Geo. W. Croon, Minneapolis,
Minn., C; P. H. Fitzgerald, Cardwoll, Mo., 30- - Z.
G. Taylor, Mounds, I. T., 0; J. T. StobUon, Nor-
man, Okla., 8; J. L. Wolfe, Illchmondalo, Ohio,
0; A. B. Conley, Decatur, Texas, 13; II. R. Purrls,Attica, Ohio. 6; J. Jl. Nogglo, Now Madliion, Ohio,
19; B. L. Dawkins, Stlcklervllle, Mo., G; I, N
Hodge, Bremen, Ohio, 9; Chas. E. Ifolnck, Lowis-vill- o,

Ohio, 12; J. P. McNorney, Galeaburg, ill.,
8; Goo. W. Cline, Albany, Ore., G; A. L. Swisher,
Marshal, Mo., G; Christian Johnson, Dell Rapids,
S. D., G; A. R. Hynson, St. Louis, Mo., G; J. w!
Stogsdlll, Alton, Mo., 10; It. Krider, Taloga, Okla.,
G; A. McLean, El Reno, Okla., 19; John Meoka,
Ashland, Wis., 11; James W. Bryant, Cameron,
Mo., 15 7 James Summers, Ripley, Ia, 10; Jesso
Taylor, Cottonwood, 111., 8; C. C. Bonham, Flat
River, Mo., 10; Julius J. Relter, Rochostor, Minn.,
6; B. 13. Garrett, Gatesville, Texas, 7; M. P. Cal-
vin, Coldwater, Okla., 8; J. A. Frochlich, Oshkosh,
Wis., 10; M. S. Justls, Kiowa, Kan., 10; Varda-ma-n

& Portls, Cripple Creek, Colo.,. 15; J. T.
Harness, Colorado, Texas, 7; B. M. Armstrong,
Easton, Minn., G; Chas. H. Govan, New York,
N. Y 7; A-- M. Benson, Warren, JniU 7; William
Burke, Rochester, N. Y 10; N. U. Crlder, Mary-vlll-e,

Mo., G; H. M. Shilling, Carthago, 111., 8; W.
B. Romine, South Bend, Ind., 8; J. W. Castloberry,
Boonevllle, Ark., 7; Harry M. Ruby, Macon, Mo.,
51; G. W. Dale, Austin, Nov., 7; Mike Hornby,
Kosoma, I. T. 9; Charles E. Domoret, Shandon,
Ohio, G; II. B. WInblgler, Jeromcfivillo, Ohio, 7.

Everyone who approves the work Tho Com-

moner is doing Is invited to co-opera- along
tho lines of the special subscription ofTer. Ac-
cording to the terms ot this offer cards each good
for one year's subscription to The Commoner
will be furnished In lots of five, at the rate of $3
per lot. This places tho yearly subscription rato
at GO cents.

Any one ordering these cards may sell them
for ?1 each, thus earning a commission of $2
on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the cost
price and find compensation in the fact that ho
has contributed to the educational campaign.

These cards' may be paid for when ordered,
or they may bo ordered and remittance made after
they have been sold. A coupon Is printed below
for the convenience of those who desire to par-
ticipate in this effort to Increase The Commoner's
circulation:

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER

Application (or Subscription Cards

Publisher Commoner; I am Interested In In--
Z7Z creaslnsr The Commoner's circulation, andde--
1U sire you to send me a supply of subscription

cards. I agree to use my utmost endeavor to
15 sell the cards, and will remit for them at the

rate ot CO cents each, when sold.

20
--

26
NAOT -- "

' rn BOX. Ott STBE-- T NO ..
75 P. O. Statb .'...

"TZZ Indicate the number of cards wanted by
lOU marking- - X opposite one of the numbers print'

1 ed on end of this blank.

If you believe the paper Is doing a work that m--- Its

encouragement, fill out the above coupon and mtl
It to THE COMMONER., Lincoln-- Web.
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